
“In the future, when your 

children ask you, “what do 

these stones mean…”   

Josh 4:6- 
The Ghanaian Methodist 

Fellowship last month 

honoured a very distin-

guished and dedicated 

Minister of the Method-

ist Church, Rev Martin 

Turner. He is the man 

we call the “landlord.” 

Rev. Martin Turner is 

the Superintendent Min-

ister of Methodist Cen-

tral Hall where the GMF 

worship. 

Below is part of the cita-

tion that was read at a 

service held on 8 March 

2015 at Great Hall, 

Methodist Central Hall.  

“His love and affection 

for multi-cultural Britain 

is reflected in the work 

he has done in advocat-

ing and championing the 

cause of black and other 

ethnic minority fellow-

ships of which the Gha-

naian Methodist Fellow-

ship-UK Chaplaincy will 

forever be grateful.  As a 

landlord, he has held the 

Ghanaian Fellowship as 

his baby allowing us the 

use of this magnificent 

edifice for our monthly 

services at a greatly sub-

sidised monthly rent. As 

a Fellowship we will 

miss your warm hospi-

tality next time we re-

ceive the new church 

hierarchy from Ghana. 

We greatly appreciated 

it when Martin came out 

and welcomed the then 

President of the Repub-

lic of Ghana and his en-

tourage during the 50th 

Independence Anniver-

sary Thanksgiving ser-

vice in the Great Hall. 

The Fellowship was also 

very grateful when, as 

landlord, Martin allowed 

the organ in the Great 

Hall to be lit in the Gha-

naian National colours 

during a service held in 

memory of the late Presi-

dent J.E. A. Mills”. 

Rev Martin Turner will 

retire as a minister in 

this connexion year. We 

wish him all the best.  

Rev Martin Turner 

Please pray for the 

following  

 Those seeking work 

 Sunday school teachers 

 Bereaved families  

 The sick  

 Fellowship Leadership 

 

 

 

 

GMF on social media 

We’re on the social media.  

Organisations and local 

fellowships can forward 

information to the Publici-

ty Committee to be shared 

on the social media. 

 

Facebook: Search for 

GMF-UK 

Twitter: @GMFUK  

Website: www.gmf-

uk.org 

www.gmfuk.wordpress.com 
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The spring edition of the Methodist Church magazine –the 

connexion, has a feature about Rafiki Village, a home and 

school for orphans run by the Methodist Church Ghana. 

 

Karen Burke (Media Officer) of the Methodist Church, trav-

elled to Ghana and visited many projects. Below are part of 

her report about Rafiki in the magazine. 

 

Funded in 2006, Rafiki Village can cater for up to 50 chil-

dren. Grants, such as those given by the World Mission 

Fund in Britain, have helped to assist the Methodist Church 

Ghana’s continued support for the 35 children living perma-

nently at the village, and the five day-school pupils who 

come in from the nearby area to attend the village’s pre-

school.  

 

There are plans to expand the facilities for up to 100 chil-

dren as soon as the Methodist Church Ghana receives the 

financial assistance it needs to start the de-

velopment.  

 

The magazine tells many children whose 

lives have been transformed by the centre 

according to the report by Karen. 

 

“I turn to glance again at the motto under-

neath the welcome sign: Rafiki Village- 

“Home For Future Leaders.” 

 

Karen Burke was accompanied on the trip 

by David Friswell, WCRT Leader and Rev 

William Davis, Chaplain, GMF. 

 

Part interview of the visit on our website.  

 

 

GMF Gives to Charities 

Having been the receiver for sever-

al years, the GMF became the giv-

er last month when it gave two 

charities £500.00 each.  

The lucky charities are Methodist 

Ministers Housing Society and 

Christian Aid. The cheques were 

given out at a service on 8 March 

2015. 

Methodist Church Ghana Seeks 

Bailout 

The Methodist Church Ghana is 

seeking an urgent financial help 

from members across the country 

to support the church’s university, 

the Methodist University College.  

The bailout is to help pay back  a 

loan the university took from a 

bank for its expansion projects.  

Anglicans are the most right-

wing denomination 

A new poll suggest Anglicans are 

more likely to vote Conservatives, 

with Catholics inclined to vote La-

bour. The poll found that Angli-

cans are the most right-wing in 

Britain proving more likely to lean 

towards UKIP than any section of 

the electorate when analysed by 

religious groupings. 

Connexion Magazine Features Rafiki Village in Ghana 

News in brief 

The poll was commissioned by 

Christian Concern at the end of 

March. It found that people were 

more split on whether Britain's 

Christian heritage still mattered. 

Forty-seven per cent said that it 

continued to bring benefits to the 

country; 32 per cent (including one 

fifth of those who identified as 

Christians) said that the UK's 

Christian heritage was "largely 

outdated". In the poll, 55 per cent 

of respondents agreed that Easter 

was still primarily a Christian fes-

tival; but 33 per cent preferred the 

statement: "In modern Britain, 

Easter is rightly more about hav-

ing two bank holidays together 

rather than anything religious."  

THREE in four people believe that 

the UK has become less of a Chris-

tian country over the past five 

years, a new poll has suggested. 

Seventy-three per cent of those 

questioned said that they agreed 

that Britain had lost some part of 

its Christian heritage and culture 

since 2010. Just 15 per 

cent disagreed. 

Britain “has become less Christian” 
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A week to my preaching appoint-

ment on last year’s Palm Sunday 

2014, at Bermondsey Central Hall 

Methodist Church, I was rehears-

ing the children’s session slot on 

the Order of Worship when my 

mind ran over this potential ques-

tion a curious child might ask: 

“Why is today described as Palm 

Sunday”? What simple answer 

could I give to him/her and the con-

gregation? 

Could I simply narrate the story of 

the day when Jesus, with his disci-

ples and followers, rode on a don-

key to Jerusalem to celebrate the 

Pass Over, and was met and greet-

ed by a crowd of people who waved 

palm branches and shouted 

‘Hosanas’ as stated in John 12:12; 

But would it be the only reason to 

name this unique Sunday a ‘Palm 

Sunday? Then another child may 

ask, ‘Sir, was the Palm tree the 

only tree found in Jerusalem at the 

time of Jesus’? The obvious answer 

would be NO. There were other 

trees such as the sycamore trees 

(Luke 19:4), Olive trees (Luke 

22:39), fig trees (Matthew 11:13) 

and many others. Why then was 

that Sunday not named after any of 

those trees but the Palm (Tree)? 

Deeply thinking of this, my mind 

was thrown back to my country 

Ghana, where the palm tree stands 

supreme for strength, durability, 

power and sustenance among other 

trees. The Palm Tree is the strong-

est tree in the universe.  

Continued on page 4 

This year’s children & youth ser-

vice took place last month 10th 

February at Westminster. The 

theme for the celebration was 

Trust In The Lord Always.  

The sermon was preached by a 

young lady, sis Araba Hagan. 

Araba is a 26 year old from Trinity

-by-Bow Methodist Church in the 

New River Circuit. 

In her sermon, she admonished 

both the youngsters and adults not 

to put their trust in anything or 

any one other than God. She said 

until she found God, she had put 

her trust in things like music, 

clothing, celebrities and friendship 

which are all temporal things. The 

children did an reenactment of Je-

sus Walks on Water. 

 

 

 

The Allegory of Palm Sunday by Seth Nana Baffoe 

 

 

Far Left:  WF Cantata-stages of life 

Left: WF in Cantata. The women 

who missed Christ after they had 

gone to buy oil for their lamp. 

Bottom Left: WF having a meeting as 

part of the cantata  

Bottom Right: WF during jumble 

sale 

There are more photos on the web-

site www.gmfuk.wordpress.com  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Last month at MCH 
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If you wish to write articles in the 

newsletter please write to the email 

address below 

The roots have inherent medicinal 

properties for curing toothache, 

malaria and others. 

Its fossils produce edible larvae 

and special tasty mushrooms local-

ly known as ‘domo’. 

Economically, the palm industry 

contributes to the life blood of the 

nation. 

The usefulness of the palm tree 

among other trees, cannot be un-

derrated.  

In his interactions with the people, 

Jesus used parables and allegories 

for illustrations to bring meaning 

and understanding to his teach-

ings, among which were the para-

ble of the sower, the wicked hus-

bandmen etc. Similarly, the Palm 

Tree allegorically represents Jesus, 

who is indomitable and unconquer-

No amount of natural forces like 

hurricane, tsunami, and a violent 

storm could either break or uproot 

it. There is a local saying that ‘the 

mightiest elephant cannot uproot 

or push down a palm tree’. Its 

steadfastness is not taken for 

granted. 

The palm tree has multifarious 

purposes; to mention a few, which 

are as follows:  

The branches and the leaves are 

used for household purposes e.g. 

basketry, brooms, mats, fencing, 

building. 

The fruits and nuts are used for 

food, soup, soap, creams and oils 

(edible and medicinal) 

The distal section of the tree is 

storage for sweet wine which could 

be distilled into African gin. 

able as compared with any other 

spiritual or worldly powers. The 

devil with all its treachery and de-

ceit could not break Jesus down in 

the desert. 

The use of the palm tree also 

brings in an element of simplicity 

and accessibility. It can endure 

adverse weather conditions be-

cause its roots are firmly anchored 

in a source that feeds and firmly 

supports it. It is the same with the 

Christ we welcome on Palm Sun-

day. His strength and power is 

from the Creator and sustainer of 

life.  

You can read the full article on our 

website gmfuk.wordpress.com  

Click on feature articles 

Phone:  

Fax:  

E-mail: felixo40@hotmail.com 

Ye nye Nyame reye! 

Allegory of Palm Sunday– Continued from page 3  

www.gmf-uk.org 

 


